
 
Hair Services 
Shampoo and Blowdry:$6 
Shampoo only:$4 
Product only (No style):$1 
Shampoo and style:$10 
Updo only (shampoo separate):$25 
Style only: $7 
Haircut:$7 
Mustache and beard trim: $2 
Neck Trim only:$3 
Cut and style Medium-long:13 
Protein treatment:$10 
 
Color Services 
Whole head of foils:37+ 
Crown foil or peekaboos: 25+ 
Half a head of foils:30+ 
Cap Highlight: 27+ 
Half a head cap highlight: 22+ 
Shoe Shine:15 
Additional Color: 10+ 
Additional Color 2 or more: 16+ 
 
Color Gloss:15+ 
All over color: 27+ 
Half a Head of Color:23+ 
Basic Perm:30+ 
Spiral perm:$35+ 
Piggy Back Perm:70+ 
Relaxer:30+ 
Relaxer retouch:20+ 
 
 
Braids without hair added or a 
shampoo 
Rope, French braid, Fishtail,4 
cornrows or twist:$10 
Half a head of cornrows: $15 
Whole head of cornrows:$30 
Custom braid:$15 
Designer cornrows: $35 
3-9 braids with no hair added: $25 
Hole head of single braids with no 
hair added:$25 
Full head of cornrows, braids, or 
dreads(hair added): $70 
Dread or twist:$55 
 
Dread or twist retouch:$40 

 
Extensions 
Full head tape-in,i-tips, single braid 
or crochet/latched stitch braid: $70 
Tape-in or sewin per track:$15 
Full head glue in: $50 per track:$15 
FoxLock:$40 
Feather or tinsel:$5 
Removal of extensions: $20 
Tattoo Glitter/Henna:$3 
Large glitter tattoo/Henna $10 
   
 
 
Nail Services 
Manicure with gel polish:$12 
Manicure with french polish:13 
Spa Manicure( Paraffin/hot 
towel):$16 
Hot Oil Manicure:$13 
Gel polish Manicure:$17 
Gel polish changing polish 
manicure:$15 
Nail gems, bows, or embedded:$2 
Nail art per finger: $1 
Nail art Full set:$8 
Water Marbling Polish add on:$10 
Nail pierce/spin per nail: $5 
Herbal add on each treatment: $2 
Paraffin wax only: $5 
 
Pedicure with regular polish: $14 
Pedicure with French polish:$15 
Gel polish pedicure:$20 
Spa Pedicure:$18 
Hot Stone Pedicure: $25 
 
Polish Change: (no cuticle work nail 
trim):$4 
Polish Change( with nail and cuticle 
trim): $10 
French Polish Change:$6 
Polish change (feet): $5 
Polish change toe nail 
trim/polish:$11 
Toe nail trimmed & filed only:$5 
 
Full set of acrylic with regular 
polish:$20 
Full set of acrylic with gel polish:$28 
New tip shape add:$4 

 
Acrylic or Gel layover(NO TIPS): $15 
Nail wrap Full set:$20 
Nail wrap per nail: $3 
Sculpt full set:$27 
Fill in any: $12 
Removal of full set gel,acrylic , gel 
polish: $6 
Nail Repair per nail gel, acrylic, gel 
polish: $3 
 
Facial, Manicure & pedicure 
package: $38 
Spa Manicure/pedicure 
package:$30 
Manicure/pedicure package: $22 
Facial, back treatment, manicure 
and pedicure package: $50 
 
Aesthetic Services 
Basic Facial:$15 
Facial with hot stones: $20  
Facial with extractions:$20 
Spa Facial-long massage/ 
serum:$23 
Acne facial with light therapy and 
brush: $29 
Aging facial w/ peel or  
microcurrent: $32 
Light therapy: $25 
 
Add Ons: 
Microdermabrasion:$35 
Microdermabrasion or 6 set of 
chemical peel:$70 
Chemical Peel:$20 
Dermaplane: $35 
Microderm: $35 
Nano Needle:$30 
 
Back treatment:$17 
Spa Back treatment:$20 
Hot stone back treatment:$25 
Back treatment with extractions: 
$25  
Scalp stimulation light therapy: $10 
Skin firming microcurrent:$30 
Set of 5 Firming treatment: $60 
Body wrap for cellulite: $15 
 
 

Love Beauty School, Inc. Price List 



Waxing 
Eyebrow wax and tweeze: $5 
Lip wax: $5 
Chin wax:$5 
Full Face wax (No Nose): $12 
Side of the face wax: $6 
Nose or ear wax:$5 
Arm wax: $15 
Neck Wax:$7 
Half Arm Wax:$10 
Under Arm Wax/ Tummy wax:$8 
Leg wax: $30 

Partial leg wax:$ 15 
Back wax: $25 
Stomach wax: $15 
Chest wax: $15 
Bikini wax:$20 
Brazilian Wax: $20 
 
Lashes and Brows 
Eyelash Lift(perming): $15 
Eye Brow Color: $8 
Eyelash Tint: $8 
Eye Lash Strip band application: $6 

Lash extensions: $35 
Eyelash extension fill in: $20 
 
Makeup 
Full Makeup application: $8 
Eye Makeup application: $3 
AirBrush makeup:$12 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 


